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N0T1CB TO CHKMTOHS OF ESTATE
In tho Cotility Court of Hcd Willow County

Statu of N brnsktt
In tho mutter of the estate of Nancy h Fiilinu

Htock dccitiNid
J JCMooro County Judgo of Heel Willow

County Nutiruslcii heroby notify ill persona
IniviiiK claims and fleniHiiiltiiKiiiMst sulci Mute
Unit 1 liiivu appointed tho following das for
tho reception examination nnd adjiihtiiiui t of
nn Id cliiiuiM mid diiniindH as provided by law
ut tho county court room In Mctook in Mild
county towil IS rd A 1 IfitfJ nt J
it in mid July 2nd A ii UUO ntJ n tit All jier
feotm IntoicKted in said eatiito will apHiir at
Raid time and place and duly present their said
claims mid demands in tho manner ruiiuirnd by
law or show cnui o for not vhIoIiik and in
cam any or said cl dins should not be presented
by the first day ofluy A D iU tho slime
shall bo forever barred It is further ordered
that this notice bo published four succc htvu
weeks in Thk McCook Tuuiusi a ncwspaper
printed published ami circulating In said couti- -

Given under my hand and seal of said county
court this ninth diy of November A U I WW

HRAL Moor
County J uime

Morlan Hitchie Wolff Attor cys 1 Ml

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
lUMIHUKK

Department of tho terior U S Land Ollice
at Lincoln Neb Oct 11W

Notire is hereby kivoh thnt Arry B Kinzer of
Quirk Neb who on Oct 12 1Wi nmdo Homo
stead ntry No i bVJ Serial No li7 for ots
land section 1 township I north ratine 0
westClh principal inoridiiin has lileil noti o of
intention to uiuko final 1ie year proof Un stab
lish rliiiui to tho land nliote decrib d before
J C Moore utility Jwlire nt McCook Nobn
tho Ith day of December IWw Claimant nmnes
ns witneses Simeon l miner lien Doyle
Chester Nelms all or Quick Neb and Joseph
Nelms of McCook Nob

10 IM tits Chas F Shcdd Resistor

NOTICE TO CUEDITOHS
In tho County Court of Bed Willow County

State of Nebraska
In the Matter of the estate of Margaret l

Wiido Deceased
Notice is hoteby niven that the time limited

for tho pro ontiition of claims aaui a said es ¬

tate is -- ix months from and inter January 1

1910 and niiy claim not presented by time Hints

shall bo lorer burr d that I will -- it at tho
county co irt room in McCook in said county
on tho 2nd day of July lUJD at the Hour ot oim
oclock 1 M to uxamine adjust ami allow al
claims against saitl estate and that tho time
limited for tho payment of duuti is one year
from Novoinb r27 1UJ
sis vt J C Moon
Conical McCarl County JudBf

Attorneys 12J4ts

NOflCii
A D SeKnl first true and real naiie un-

known
¬

Mrs A D SeKal his wife lirst real and
true name unknown Leroy HutiiiK Settle Mrs
Loroy HulinKSoiRle his wife lirst real and true
iiiiuio unknown Koy Seile M s Boy SeiKle
his wife lirst real and true name unknown
Bay SeiKle Mrs Bay Seigle his wife lirst true
mid real name unknown Leonora K Seiule
L HLooin y fir it true and real name un ¬

known Mrs L H Looiifj hi- - wife urst reul
aud true name unknown tho uiuuiowu heirs
devisees and legatees of Kdwurd O Dotiuell
deceased and their respec ie wne aud hus¬

bands and tho unknown heirs devisees and
legatees of Adolph D St igle deceased and
their respective wives aud husbands and John
Dooroil name unknown administrator of the
estate of hdwurd C ODouiiell deceased de ¬

fendants will take notice Hint on Hie twnty
seventh day of November A D 11HW George
Leland filed his petition against saii delend
auts in lite uistnet Court or lteu Widow Coun-
ty

¬

Nebraska tho object aud prayer of which
are to obtain from said court a decree ttiat
tho title to the following de cribed property

Commencing ut tho northwest corner of lot
two hi block eight in the lirst addition to
South Met look m Bed Willow County Ne ¬

braska running thence east in the nortii line
of stud lot one hundred iil ty feet to a point
three liunded seveut iie feet east of the
northeast corner of said lot thence south in
a line parallel with ttie west line of said lot
and tho west lino of lot one in block nine of
said addition to a point on tho south line ot
said lot one three hundred seventy live feet
west of the southeast corner of said lot one
thence vt t ulo g the -- mii liue of s id lot
one one hundred fifty feet to the southwest
corner or i aid lot one thence noith in the
west line of said lots to the place of begiu- -

is in the said plaintiff and quieting plaintiffs
title in mi 1 to said land against the claims anil
demands of said defendants and each of them
that tho deed ot said lots recorded in book lour
at page five hundred ninety one or the deed
records of said county b rcn mied and cor-

rected
¬

by making Adolph D Seigle one of the
grantees therein iustead of deieudaut A D
Segal and that defendant A D Segal has no
interest iu or title Uauy portion of said laud
that tho deed to said lots recorded in book
twenty live at page live hundred ninety of said
deed records bo reformed aud corrected by
making L II Booney grantee therein instead
of tho defendant L H Looney and that said
defendant Ju II Looney be decreed to have no
interest in or title to any portion of said land
that the mortgage on said lot- - to Kdward C
ODonnells is fully paid and is uuinforciblo by
reason of tho lap e of time and that the same
be decreed cancelled that the cloud upou plain-
tiffs

¬

title to said lauu caused by the cairns of
the several defendants Ibe removed and that
said defendants and each of them be adjudged
to have no interest in or title to any portion of

Said land for such other aud further relief as
may be ju t and equitable and for costs of suit

iou are reouirea to answer said petition on
or oefore the tenth day of January A D 1910

i i ed this 29 h day of November A D 1909
Morlan Kitchie olff

Attorneys for George Leland

NOTICE
A D Segal first true and real name un

kuowu Mrs A D Segal his wife first real and
true name unknown Leroy Hiding Seigle Mrs
Leroyliuliug Seigle his wife lirst true and
real name unknown Boy Seigle Mrs Boy
Seigle his wife first real and true name un-

known
¬

Bay Seigle Mrs Bay seigle his wife
firs- - true and real name unknown Leouora L
feeigle L H Looney first true and real name
unknown Mrs L H Looney his wife first
remand irue liane unknown the unknown
heirs devisees aud legatees of Edward C
O JJonuell deceased aud their respective wives
anv Susbauds aud the unknown heirs devisees
and legatee of Adolph D Seigle deceased aud
their respective wives and husbands and Johu
Doe real uuine unkuown administrator of the
Estate of Ldward C ODonnell deceased De-

fendants
¬

will take notice that on the twenty
seventh day of November A D 1909 Mary v

Lydon filed her petition against said defend-
ants

¬

iu the District Court of Ked Willow Coun-
ty

¬

Nebraska the object and prayer of which
are to obtain from said court a decree that the
title to the following described property

Commenciug at the northeast corner of lot
two in block eight in the first addition to
South McCook in Bed Willow County Ne-

braska
¬

running thence west iu the north line
of said lot three hundred seventy five feet to
a point ono hundred fifty feet east of the
northwest orner or said lot thence south in
a Hue parallel with the west line of said lot
and tho west line of lot one in block nine of
said addition to a point on the south line of
said lot ou ono hundred fifty feet east of
the southwest corner of said Iol one thence
east along the --outh line is said lot one three
hundred seventy live feet to the southeastcor
ner of said lot one thence north in the east
line of said lots to the place of beginning

is in said plaintiff and quieting plaintiff s title
in and to said laud against the claims and de-

mands
¬

of said defendants and each of them
that the deed or said lots recorded in book four
at page five hundred uiuetj one of the deed
records of said county be reformed and cor-

rected
¬

by making Adolph D Seigle one of the
grantees therein instead of defendant A D
Segal aud that defendant A D Segal has no
interest iu or title to any portion of said land
that the deed to said lots recorded in book
twenty five at page five hundred ninety of said
deed records bo reformed and corrected by
making L H Booney grantee therein instead
of the defendant L H Looney and that said
defendant L II Looney be decreed to have no
interest in or title to any portion of said land
that the mortgage on said lots to Edward C
ODonnell is fully paid and is anenforciuio by
reaon of the lapse of time aud that the same
be decreed cancelled that the cloud on
nlaintiffs title to said laud caused by the

V claims oi tne wcraiuniiflv -- -
V and that said defendants and each of them bo

i j to hnvi nn interest iu or title to any
portion of said land for such other and further
relief as may be just aud equitable and for

You are required to answer said petition on

tf before the tenth day of January A D 1910
- Dated this 29th day of N ovember A D 1909

ts Morlau Kitchie olff
Attorneys for Mary A Ldon

Thats the swellest mount I ever
saw declared a young man the other
day while looking at one of our photo
mounts the kind intended for wall or

den decoration You will agree if
you see it Come in Kimmell Studio
1st door north of Commercial Hotel

PAINTING

APER HANGING

GRAINING

SIGN PAINTING

CALSOMTNINS ETC

Paper hanging- - at 10c a 10II

All work guaranteed

W F PURDY
409 B Street East

SW IPs

MITCHELL
Auctioneer

Sules
Every Saturday

Consignments
Solicited

LET ME CRY YOUR FARM SALE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

With McCook Republican Phono 17
Residence Phono 52G

CARBON COUNTER PADS

For Grocers Butchers and
other tradesmen made In
businesslike manner at rea-
sonable

¬

prices

AT OUR JOB PRINTING OFFICE

A Brlei Word of Obituary
Mrg Mario Lroihs whoae donth was

luiffl 7 noted in Inst woekn Tribune
whs born in Mochlenburtr Grminy
April 12 Ii 1827 Sh imno t America
aid Rod WiiimV county in tho fall of
1SS4 whore fthe lived until her death on
November 22 1909 at rhn homo of hor
sin in lnw Josoph Boos near tho city
She was 80 years 8 months 9 days old
iit hor death which was peaceful and
-- ubmissive the renlt of old age and
incident woaknes The funeral was
h -- Id last Wednesday from the home
of J P Collinir in Itidianola

A CMD OF THANKS

For the many kindne seH and for the
v lp of friends and neighbors in the ill

noss and after the deth of our dear one
M 5 Marie Freihs we return one and
nil our thanks
Mi and Miis Jos Boos and Family
Mr and Mhs Carl Schukiz and
Family

Real Estate Filings
The following real estate filings have

j been made in the county clerks office
since last report
R A Rob nor et ux to 11 J John-

son
¬

wd to se qr 18 1 27 7000 00

Daniel Harrison et ux to Fred
Bamesberger wrl to neqr 22- -

g 27 ino no

William II Carlisle et ux to O
G Manning wd to sw qr 9-- 1-

0 oOUU J
V Franklin et ux to James E

OConnor wd to pt so qr se
qrl9329 1000 00

Geoigo Hoffman et ux to H nry
Bromgard wd pt sw qr sw qr
2932 1050 00

Edwin Carfield et ux to Mary E
J ustice wd sa qr 31 1 29 2500 00

H I Peteroon to Ambrose
Strnwder sd w hf sw qr 13 30

Conrad Walker to Henry Brom
gart qcd ptsw qr sw qr 29 3 2 1 00

Foleys Honey and Tar is the best
and safest cough remedy for children
At the first symptoms of a cold give as
directed and ward off danger of cftup
bronchitis sore throat cild in the head
aud stuffj breathing It brings comfort
and ease to tho little ones Contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs Keep
always on hand and refuse rhe substi-
tutes

¬

A McMillen

Christmas
Presents

Si

Are N

fitreet

ow In Ordei
Your business is one of your
best friends Why not give
it a suitable present some
new and attractive station-
ery

¬
for instance such as we

are prepared to print for you
at right prices

9Wfl
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HIS STURDY WATCH

He Kcepa It In Repair Himself With
tho Aid o z Knife

Some moii dont you know said
Mr lirillkillton -- will slop off i ctirfi

Mop down about a foul and break a
leg and thou innthci man will tall iff

the top of a sowiiliii story liouso and
unt IVuu muss Ids clothes ud its
about the same way with wale lies

1 dropped my watch the other da
about six inches on to a tniei plush
cirpet and it eust me 1 tor repair
When I was out walking with my

friend UwillUwillby this morning lit
dropped his wati h m the siuewalk
and it didnt so much ns stop u

It sounded when it came down like
a safe falling out of a high window
and it was only a two dollar watcii
aud I expected of course to see IJwib
Uwillby just kicK the fragment off the
sidewalk and pass on but it seems
Bwillkwillby knew the watch better
He picked up the crystal not even
cracked from where it had liowu sev ¬

en feet away and put that in his poet
et and then he looked at the watch

It was going all right but some ¬

how hi the fall the long hand had got
bent lie straightened out that bent
hand with his pocketknife so that the
two pointers wouldnt catch and then
he pried off the crystal rim of the
watch and put the crystal back in

place and then he snapped the rim
hack on the front of the watch again
and dropped the watch in his pocket
and started on and As I was saying
he said just as if uothing had hap-
pened

¬

Washington Post

BtSTING THE BOASTER

A Little Problem That Floored the
Lightning Calculator

Now gentlemen concluded the
lightning calculator 1 ave demon
strated to you upon this ere black ¬

board the marvelous speed and accura ¬

cy insured by my great system of addi-

tion
¬

stihstraction division- - and multi-
plication

¬

and I trust that you are all
satisfied with the results Now gen ¬

tlemen I ave ere a little shillin book ¬

let explainin my marvelous system in
full and by a careful persual of which
I will guarantee you to become as ex-

pert
¬

a lightnin calculator as myself
within the period of one week by
which time 1 shall be out of the town
Ahem Now gentlemen when you re-

call
¬

that I was straight away able to
multiply 1111111111937 by 937111
111111111 perhaps you will

One moment sir called out a shrill
voice from the back of the crowd
lint will you answer me a question V

Im no scholar myself but 1 was won-

dering the other night how old a child
born in September umpteen nought
vine would be in September nineteen
uought ten

The lightning calculator threw his
interrogator a look of contempt

One year of course my little man
j replied sarcastically

Well retorted the shrill voice I

think if you were to go home and im ¬

prove your own arithmetic you would
end that child would be 17101 years
old London Answers

A Matter cf Smokestacks
The smokestacks on ocean vessels of

--ocent years have been made to slope
backward more particularly to give the
steamer a rakish air the masts also
being given the same slope As to rhe
effect on the draft there is a slight
one as the wind pressure on the front
of the stack sloping up and over the
top of the stack is more apt to draw
the smoke out than to cut it off but
from ail we are aware of this seems
to have been held of secondary con-

sideration
¬

The shape of the smoke-
stacks

¬

also is changing from round to
oval so as to present less surface at
the front If you compare the steam-
ers

¬

with the sloping aud straight
smokestacks in one case the former
while motiouless still appears to have
life while the rigidity of the other
jives it an appearance of stiffness
even while under considerable speed
St Nicholas

The Hunter and the Wind
In hunting against the wind m open

forests more game is passed than
uiany hunters would suppose The an ¬

imals see the man uuie that he will
pass chem and hide bj geiing as near
to the ground as possible It they
scent him after he has passed they
evidently realize that the danger is
over though some moMl the younger
inexperienced animals then snealc oil
Where game is very wild it is often in
such localities as I have mentioned
only possible to approach them with
tbe wind b outdistancing the latter
because a big game animai at rest de ¬

pends on its insv to save it from dan ¬

ger in the direct im from which the
wind comes and on its eyes to watch
the side from whit h it can get no oth-

er
¬

warning - Tra k and Tracking by
Josef Bruniier

Welsh National Costume
When the French made a half heart ¬

ed attempt to invade Ureal Britain in
1707 a lauding was made at Fishguard
Wales but the soldiers of Napoleou
n ere frightened off by the sight ot a
great uumber ot Welsh girls and wo-

men
¬

whom they mistook at a distance
for soldiers on account of their red
dresses and tall black hats That is
still the national costume of the Welsh
women

Crushed
Mr Timid hearing noise at 2 a m
1 th think dear that there is a

m man in the house His Wife scorn--iU- y

Not in this room Boston Tran-
script

¬

Heaven and earth fight
against a dunce Schiller

In vein

in- -

i

111

vidcw gazimg

Fnscirittrty Occupation Far tbf
tcutist In Paris

IiiluM amg is one o tin rcrog- -

n mi iiiuis ii tite lourisi in Ijins
iiii IligaiM- - in iliu riM iuatiiiL

upaiiuii ami in inuii it would oe

iiiissih in ivsis i iti lemptttiiiit tir
Ii i Hi ix in it til wares are set loll1

in i in misi arlisiii manner and me
w v u iiii ran willistanil ii ilcsue
loi is to leave the rum ul
lli n ailii aiid e en yum telle el
iV IHllie ulhilUlse llieie IS iii
leiitiiu liii una eMratuxniu e not t

-- a useu piiit iiase nu uta in per- -

sii Kiel utieii pinliaiil you have u- -

gie in in a iimiiiiu stroll
jt all iliiM- - windows Un jewelers

serin lo tie i lie gieuteM magnets ius
the bewildering ut - is ilia ti
lde man ut woman imver id m Un
Knowledge nt precious stte Hie llli
lalioiis t licrent lout quite as good t K

the genuine a ill les I earls diamoints
ruliiex emeralds- - and so tliroiigltoui
H- i- long list stutes are so perl eel ly im
itated that it is small wonder many
American women succumb to tin
temptation of bn nig them liu then
the temptation does not end tor 1 1 1

bring them home with all the lutein
to dazzle bew i tier aud deceive their
unsuspecting relatives and tneitds
with the maguiliceuce of their sudden
ly acquired wealth ot jewels Women
whom one would never suspect ot
wearing Imitation gems trcqucut Hk
shops where they are for sale iu Paris
in the most open not to say brazen
manner while the foreign papers fair ¬

ly bristle with advertisements ot re ¬

constructed and imitation gems which
only goes to show what a lucrative
business it must be New York lnb
une

AN OLD BUSYBODY

What the Bridegroom Thought of thv
Old Native at the Station

While waiting for the train the biiii
and bridegroom walked slowly up an
down the platform

1 dont know what this joking anu
guying may have been to you he re ¬

marked but its deatli to me I never
experienced such an ordeal

Its perfectly dreadful she an
swered I shall be so glad when v

get away from everybody we know
Theyre actually impertinent be

went on Why the very natives
At this unpropitious moment the

wheezy old station master walked t

to them
Re you goin to take this train he

asked
Its none of your business retorted

the bridegroom indignantly as he

guided the bride up the platform
where they condoled with each other
over the impertinence of some of thr
natives

Onward came the train its vapor
curling from afar It was the lam
to their destination that day an ex ¬

press Nearer and nearer it came at
full speed then in a moment it whiz¬

zed past and was gone
Why in thunder didnt that tram

stop yelled the bridegroom
Cos you seil twarnt none of my

business I has to signal if that trains
to stop

And as the old station master sotily
stroked his board there was a wicked
twinkle iu his eye Loudon Tit Bits

He Was Acting
Stephen Phillips the dramatist anr

poet began life as a member of F H

Bensons repertoire company An
amusing story is told of his debut Mr
Benson had told him that the great
thing for an actor is to act It does
not matter he continued so mucn
what the words are which the actor
speaks as the impression which he con-

veys to the audience by those words
Then he gave Mr Phillips the part of
Balthazar iu Romeo and Juliet On
the first night Balthazar managed the
first line of his part and then forgot
the rest Romeo in the person of Mr
Benson had to go to his assistance
and speak the rest of the part for him
while Balthazar exhibited an agony of
speechless grief What do you mean
Mr Benson afterward demanded by
going on the stage without knowing
your part I was only doing what
you told me You said the great thing
on the stage was not so much tbH

words you speak as to act Well I
was acting London Tit Bits

Tact
I am sorry to have to tell you so

boys said the pleasent looking visitor
who was addressing the Sunday
school but there is not one chance
in a thousand that any one of you
ever will be president of the United
States

Still he failed to secure their undi-

vided
¬

attention
But if you live up to your oppor-

tunities
¬

he went on eying them
keenly some bright boy in this audi-
ence

¬

may become a great basebali
pitcher or the worlds champion bats-
man

¬

Instantly every boy sat up straight
and began to listen Chicago Tribune

Too Full
A man very much intoxicated was

taken to the police station
Why did you not bail him out in-

quired
¬

a bystander of a friend
Bail him out exclaimed the other

Why you couldut pump him out

Allowances
Of course I admit your son is ex-

travagant
¬

But you must make allow-
ances

¬

hes young
Thats all right But the more al¬

lowances I make the quicker he blows
em Judge

To rob a robber Is not robbing
Frencb Proverb

i
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THE BUCK DIAMOND

i Is One cf tha Curiosities of the
Mineral Kingdom

A PUZZLE TO SCIENTISTS

Nature Hca In Soma Peculiar Wa
Produced This Rare Form of Carbci
and Then Thrown Away the Secret
c the Process Found Only In Brazil

The term black dianiotds Is some
times jokingly applied to otdiuary coa
which we burn Iu our furnaces bin
the real black diamond- - of com

meice are amotg the most unique ttiin
ei il prodiitts of the world ami thoj
herve a purpose iu the industrial world
i da l makes them of great value Tin
black diamonds are pare carbon ami
jet in tin outward appearance resem
bie the diamonds which we are accus
mined to wear as ornaments The
are slightly harder than the crystal oi
gem diamonds and iu fact about tin
hardest substance known

Black diamonds or carbons are
among the greatest curiosities of the

liucru kingdom They are without
crystalline form and are found iu ir
regular pieces ranging iu size from
naif a carat up to three four- - and live
hundred carats They are dark gray
black or brownish in color and opatpie
The real diamond of the jewelry trade
is also pure carbon but translucent
and crystalline in form Two objects
so alike in composition could not be
found so opposite in appearance as
these two forms of carbon

Another peculiar tiling about the
black diamonds is that they are found
only in one locality in the world The
come from a very small section of Bra
zil not more than 223 miles square in
area Outside of this limited territory
no pure black diamonds have ever
been found

What peculiar freak of nature caus ¬

ed the deposition of the black dia ¬

monds in this section of the world and
nowhere else is one of the mysteries
which science has failed to explain
Xone of them has been found in the
great Kimberley diamond regions
where the crystal form of diamonds
have for so long been mined

The whole origin of the black dia ¬

mond is therefore a scientific enigma
Naturally the question is raised Of
what use is a black diamond No
one would care to wear one of these
diamonds which resembles a piece of
coal more than a real diamond and so
far no one has popularized the black
gems as the black pearl has been
Nevertheless the black diamonds serve
a most important and useful function
in the industrial world

This pure black carbon is not only
harder than the real diamond but
tougher aud not so brittle as the gem
Consequently it is of great value for
many mechanical purposes and partic ¬

ularly for boring with diamond drills
In diamond drilling the tips of the
drills are studded with carbon or
black diamonds and when the bores
are deep the pressure is so great that
the gem diamonds would be crushed in
the process But the carbon resists
this continued pressure and slowly
eats down into the rocks

In diamond drill work the carbon is
set in circular pieces of soft steel or
iron called bits and these bits are at ¬

tached to tubing Armed with these
black diamond teeth the drills push
their way down under severe pressure
to a depth of five and six thousand
feet cutting through the hardest kind
of rock Some black diamonds are
aiuch harder than others and there is
no way to determine by the color the
difference in the degree of toughness

Black diamonds or pure carbon are
not by any means cheap and the own
ers of the mines in Brazil where they
are gathered are making a good thing
out of their monopoly There is no
known substance that can take the
place of carbon in drills in boring for
gld silver copper and other mineral
deposits Before the black diamonds
of Brazil were discovered it was im-

possible
¬

to make borings
When the carbon was first introduc-

ed
¬

in our industries it was used in
diamond saws for cutting stones mar¬

ble and similar substances Then the
price advanced so that the carbon was
found too costly for such use and bort
was substituted for stone cutting Bort
is really an imperfect crystal or gem
diamond but it is too brittle for use
in drills Consequently bort has tak-
en

¬

the place of black diamonds for
stone cutting and the latter have been
restricted almost entirely to diamond
drilling purposes

The average size of black diamonds
used in the drills ranges from two to
five carats but the larger specimens
give much better results They cosr
more but they last longer Conse¬

quently there is a greater demand for
the larger pieces of pure carbon and
the price is sometimes run up to pre-
mium

¬

figures for unusual specimens
The fear that the supply of black

diamonds may some day give out and
paralyze the diamond drilling industry
has stimulated prospectors to syste-
matic

¬

search for new deposits but so
far they have not been successful On
the other hand scientists have been
making a close study of the chemical
conditions which have produced the
black diamonds but their manufacture
is apparently about as difficult as the
making of the gem diamonds It is
possible under certain conditions to
make either but not in sizes sufficient
to be of any commercial value Na-

ture
¬

in some peculiar way has made
these rare products and then thrown
the secret of the process away If any
man can ever unlock or find that se-

cret
¬

he may cause a panic in the dia-
mond

¬

trade Scientific American

ONE MILLION DOLLAIli FOIt A GCCD

ST0J1ACH

This Offer S ndd be a Warniuj to
Every Man and email

Tho newspapers nud imdiciil journal
have much to say lelntive to a famoux
millionaires oirer of a million dollar
for n new stomach

This great mullt milliomiiie wan too
busy to worry about the conditioncf
hia Ftomnch lie allowed bn dyspepsia
to run from bad to woso until in the
end it became in citihle His misfor ¬

tune should rterve a a warning toothers
Every nut who suffer from dippitt
tor a few yeari will give any thing he
owns for a new stomach

Dyspepsia is ratiM d by an abnormal
state of tho fistrie juices There is ono
clement missing lVj sin The ahtenco
of this destroy tho function of tho
gastric fluids They lose their pernor
tn ili fnoH

U e are now able to supply tho pepsin
in n form almost identical to that na-

turally
¬

created by the system when in
nornuil health so that it ictorcq to the
gastric jiic s their digestive power nnd
makes the stomach strong and well

We want evorv nm troubled with in-

digestion
¬

and dyspepsia to como to our
Btoro and obtin of Rexall Dys¬

pepsia Tablets Thny contain Bismuth
Sul nitrate and iVpsn prepared by a

ruciws which d velops their greater
power to ovorcome digestive disturbance

H xdl ljspFi siti Tablets are vrry
pleasant to take The hotith tho irrifc

nble weak stomach strengthen and in
goralo the digestive organ relieve

nausea and indig stinn promote nutri ¬

tion nnd brit g about t feIiig of com
lal

Ifiiuive Ki fcll D-n- --i Tablets
a re sonable triil we wH ii itrn our
money if you tin not iititiiil miL the
result Tlirn- - size-- 2f o nis HO cents
id 81 00 Remember you casi ohtuiu
Rexall Remedies in cC ok only nt our
store Tha Kt xail Soro L W Un
CoLue1

More Danvlile Proof
Jacob Schrall iu rfuih at Dnn

v lie 111 wiit Kor over eighteen
months I was a sui t from Kidney
and bladder trouble During the whole
time was treated -- - eta doctors and
tried several ddrert nt kidney pills
Seven weeks ago I commenced takicg
Foleys Ividiu- - ItU mid am feeling
better ever day and will bi glad to toll
anyone interested just what Foleys
Kidney Pills did for me

A McMillen

Seeing is believing If if you gee

tho nobby and artistic stjles of portrait
mounts you will buy and ou can havts
a portrait of otirsef ju t as nobby and
artistic as the mount tipide at the Kim-

mell
¬

Studio 1st door ro th of Commer
cial Hotel

Typewriter ribbons for sale at Thi
Triiiune office

HTTTTrTTTTVTTTTYYTTYTYTVYH

REAL EASTERMY

Grain and Coal

We have just added coal to our
business and have now in our bins
a lull stock of both Colorado and
Pennsylvania coals such a

Chandler Canon

Sunshine Maitland
Baldwin Nut and
Susquehanna Anthracite

Your orders will be appreciated
and given prompt attention

PHONE 262

xAJLAXXXALXXAXXXXXJLAAAAa

pltlfclEiSTLE
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPES
pstm zctPiPcL0
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